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EXTRA
FROM THE FRONT.

Tfcc cflkiai bulletins given elsewhere show
teat there- have been no military operations of

importance carried on lor the last three days,
mainly on account of the condition of the road1;.
The skirmishingon Saturday&udSunday mom-
leg was 'or choice of position on our left center.

On Saturday the enemy, by a sudden dash, got
» position frcm which it was determined to

dislodge them, and in the eveninga column,
Jed by Gen. Ayres' brigade, was sent to regain
it, which was dote without serious loss, and a

proper for^e put in position to hold theground
gained.
The roads are described as In a frightful con-

ti.ticn, delaying the progress of the reinforce-
xr.ento going to Grant, very few of whom had
reached him cp to yesterday morning, but by
this time they must havejoined him in sufficient
Slumbers to form a very handsome addition to
Mis amy.
It u believed that some reinforcements are

teaching Lee, but act in any degree commen¬

surate with his oeeds, and there is no doubt
Ircm the weakness shown by the Confederates
at other points in the Confederacy where they
are being pressed that pretty nearly the ex¬

tent of its resources in the way of fighting
had be^n hurried up to Ijte 8 suppor^

previous to Grant'3 advance, leaving very
little reeerve for him.
Advices received lrom the Army of the Po¬

tomac to yesterday morning speak of the ex¬

treme difficulty of discovering the exact posi¬
tion of the enemy, who are very cautious and
Aa*e availed th^irselves of the cover of dense
woods to conceal their operations.their pick¬
ets only bemps-»en.
We further learn that none of the prisoners

in pa?su;g from the front to Belle Plain mide
their escape.so efficiently wtre they guarded
iro® headquarters.
Sueday var spei f. as a day oi rest through¬

out the Brmy, but a small skirmish took place
t>efore Its close.

it is evident, frcm ail account?, that each
party is narrowly watching the o'her to ascer-
lain t!:e positici: and probable movent; nts of
its opponent.

GLORIOUS NEWSJRGM SHERMAN
lie fcasa Rrilliant Victory and Cap-

lures 8.GCG Prisoners!
He is in Full Pursuit of the Rebels

in tbe direction of Atlanta:
A dispatch was received at Oen. Halleck's

headquarters at a lat« hcur last night from
Gen. Sherman, in which he sta^s that he
occupied Kesaca yesterday, and had cresed
the Ooetanaula river eu route for Kingston,
a id would probably reach that place last
Bight
He also states that Le has captured ono

thousand prisoners, and that the bridge at
Resara has been destroyed.
The troops were in fine spirits, ar.d every¬

thing looked favorable.

MORI: GOOD NEWS!
BATTLE AT BLAIR'S PLANTATION, ON BID

RIVER.

1:M* Y KEI'l L*ID -W ITH GREAT SLAUGH¬
TER.

THK REBEL GEN EltAL GREEN* KILLED.

Admiral David D. Porter, commanding the
Mississippi Squadron, sends the following to
the Navy Department:

I* S. Steamer Of*age, Crcnd Rot*, April
16.Sir: I have th* honor to inform you that
while ou my way down the river, having
stopped at Blair's plantation. som» fifty mile3
nbove this point, to protect the transport
«'Alice Vivian," I was attacked by two brigades
ol dismounted cavalry, the whole under the
command of Gen. Green, amounting to not
Jess than '.',500 men.

I waited till they got into easy shelling range,
and opened upon them a heavy fire of shrap¬
nel ar.d canister. The rebels fought with un¬

usual pertinacity for over an hour, delivering
the heaviest ardmet corcentr: red fireot mus¬
ketry that I have ever witnessed.
They finally broke iii great confusion, l°aviag

Ihe ground covered wi h th*» der.d and wound¬
ed. muskets, knapsacks. &c , for many yards
liom the boat.
Having received orders tpjoin you without

delay, I regretted that I could not give the
battle field the inspection I desired
From the statements of the wounded, and

the appearanc- of the field, the lo*sof the ene¬

my could cot have been less than 200.
Gen. Green, who commanded, a Colonei and

Major are known to have been killed.
The Lexington, Lieut Commanding Bache,

time down shortly after the action com¬

menced. and from her formidable position be¬
low was enabled to pour in a most destructive
enfilading fire, which materially hastened the
result. Company A, 00th Illinois, were on
board, ar.d did good execution. Our total cas.
nalties amcunted to seven wonnded.
Gen Green will prove a great loss,he stand-

in* as one of the bts; rebel Generals this side
tide of tne Mississippi.
Veiy respectfully, your obedient servant,

Tho«. O. Sm."*idoe, Lieut. Ccm'r
.Rear Admiral Da. id D. Porter,

C-omd'r Mississippi Squadron.

THE J I'M TIO.N OF SHCRlOiN WITH
BITLBR.

THE WORK nr. 18 TO ACCOMPLISH.

ADMIRAL LEE TO SECRETARY WELLES

FtAoaair*[ALvaRN, Niak BkilhuiA Huk-
X>RED, May 11.3p.m..Hon Giieot W'tles, £«c-

retary of ikt Navy : The cavalry corps of Major
General Sheridau, of the Potomac Army, has

just arriTed at Turkey Island, left bank, and
Oanu frcm Kechanicsville yesterday. T'ai3

timely appearance will relieve us from sha-p-
shooters and fscilitate our operations now in

progress. S P. Lu, Acting Rear Admiral.

TUE BbDY Of GEN. WADSTVOETI1 ON ITf
WAY HERE.

I>r. Ross, who was sent to the army some

da>s ago to recover, if possible, the body of
Gen. Wadsworth, has written to Drs. Broivn
A Alexander, by whom he was sent, to the
effect that he was granted an escort, and that
underafiagcf truce he sought ont and ex-

tiuned the body, and is now on his way to
"^'ashtugton with it.

REINFORC EMENTS Fott GRANT.
We premm»* there can be no harm in stating

that Corcoran's old division was embaiked
.here cc Saturday and Saturday «veaing last
for Belle Pi air, from whence they were for-
Y,»rfiU«l a'. fr*;ce tv ihe £nat.A{<z. Journal.

L*TE FROM THE FRONT

No Further Fighting. F rem G?n Bntler's
of l-ort Darling.A Battle

in Georgia.V ictory of Gen Shermn»-
Thf Kefcels Retreat from Resaca.Our
Array in Close Pursuit. 1

CFFIt IAI. BULLETINS.
!Vo Fighting on Saturday or Sunday*
V ABB Ikotow, May 1. p m.. Tc Maj. Gen

P'T, AVw York: Despatches from Gen. Grant
h;<ve been received by this Department down
to 7 o'clock this (Sunday) morning. There has
been cc engagement for the last two days.

Despatches'' from Gen. Sherman d jwr. to P
o'clock last (Saturday) night, states that his
forces had been actively engaged doring t'ie

day. with advantage on cur side, but no de¬
cided result*.
Nothing has been heard from Gen. Bntler'g

operFtiorss siece Lib despatches of last (Satur¬
day, l ight heretofore pnblfsfied.

E. ft'i Staktow. Secretary of War.
t.en'l Grant Receiving Reinforcements .
hulf-r from tieorgia.Two Lidfh of the
Enemy's Works at hesi ca Stormed.Op¬
erations of General Stoneman.
Washington, May it;, a. m..Major General

Diz, j\etc York: Our latest dates from General
Grant's headquarters are toyesierday mornine
at 7 o'clock 3 'minutes. Ho operations of im¬
portance had occurred. Our reinforcements
were arriving.
Nothing lias been received from General

Duller since his despatches of Saturday night.
We have intelligence from Resaca up to 11

o'clock last night. Onr lines had advanced on
the left, two lines cr liie enemy s earthworks
having been stormed.
Stonemaa's cavalry are reported to have de¬

stroyed a wagon train, captured two guns, ana
thrashed Roddy.

E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
LATER FROM THE FRONT.

Operations Suspended by the Storm.Vic-
, tory of Gen. Sherman.

Washington, D. C., May 16..Major General
Pis, iVVtp York:.We have despatches from
Gen. Grant to 8 o clock a. m. this mcraing. He
states that offensive operations have bsen
necessarily suspended until the roads become
passable; that the array is in the best ofspirits,and feel the fullest confidence of success. The
two armies are now concentrated on the main
road from Fredericksburg to Richmond.
The operations of Gen. Sherman down to

yesterday axe known. After two days hard
fighting he forced Johnston to evacuate Resaca
at midnight last ai^hf Gen. Sherman's forces
are in vigorous pursuit.

r« o despatches have been received from Gen.
Bntler to-day. At the latest leports he was
still operating against Fea t Darling.

Edvv ik M. Stanto>\ Secretary oS War.

FROD1 EUROPE.
New York, May 10.The steamship Uity of

London, from Liverpool on the 1th, via
Queenstov n on theiih, has arrived.

It is reported that tii rebel pirate Georgia is
to he sold at Liverpool.
Another report is that she may be sold, pro-

riding sue is until tor a cruiser. The Southern
club invited the officers to a banquet.
The Peruviana news caused the Confederate

loan to advance 4X per cent., closing atGOaST.
The Danish war )>ews not important.
The Conference, called for the ad, was post¬

poned to the 4th.
The English journals continue to express

little hopes oi a favorable issue.
The Vienna journals re-assert that the allies

w ill make a cessatior of hostilities on the con¬
dition cl a complete uspension cf the biock-
lld*1.
They also cleny that Austria bas any inten¬

tion c>: sending a fleet to the Baltic.
The Bank of England raised its rates of dis¬

count on the 4th to iii:ie per cent.
Political news is i:ri;npc-taut. The I»s?n-

n.i'.ik ('ou/ererice a: c< jj»li?he<i i.othitig. and
sdjoi tnM until th«- Oih.
There is no B0ovem?i:t in Denmaik. It was

ccn>icfcr- ti that the correspondence had com**
tc :. timely eiin.

Tii- Tin: s think? it n .ij as wtil ue abar.
tioi.e'i.
Tv o Briiish ship? have pone 10 ihe Aorta

Sea to wnuh the Antrrian Ueet. It was be»
lieved the whole than:l«ft would i jiio .ff,
shci Id tt e Austrians en er the Baltic.
The Morning l ost is very waratte towards

Frctsia and Austria.

Escape ok liii'ujtT/.KT Fiusomek^..We
have received accents l';om two par'ies c f
the escape, on Sunday night. «>f the following
1 risoiiCis f:om For: Mcfionry, neaily all oi
v. h.,m wne confined within the strong-holds of
the iLtenor works :..Tames Gibbons, a pris¬
oner cf war, and captured within Federal
lit.es: Is*. W. Horsey, v ho is chatg< d with
giving Information during a ra.d of the Rebels
who attacked the employees of the Baltimore
and Ohio Kailioad, and a~. isud in throning
rocks upon the main stem: William B. Comp¬
ter, tried by court-martial upon the charge
of i,r-inc a sj y, and condernn^a to death; and
George E. Shearer, tried by a court martial,
and sentenced tc fifteen years at hard labor in
toire prison under the control of th« military
authorities. For the past two ytars a number
ot the prisoners confined in "Fort Mcllenry
have sn cerded in escaping therefrom, and it
is right that an investigation should t.e made
in relation to the matter. As for the Oom-
nandantof the pest, Gen. W. W. Morris, U.
S. A., be justly commands the highest confi¬
dence of the true defenders of the Union in
this Departrneut; but it may be that some of
the subordinate officers have been tampered
with. The escape is earnestly commended to
the consideration of the General commanding
the Middle Department..Halt. American, Yith.
The National Convention..It will be

observed by the Council proceedings that a
special commitree cf that body had under con¬
sideration the question where to hold the Na¬
tional Convention, which meets in this city to
nominate candidates tor the President and Vice
President on th^ 7th prox. It is understood
that the committee have decided to report in
?avor of holding it in the Front Street Theater.
Baltimore American, 17tt.

nr.MASONIC..A Special Communication of
Dawson Lodge No. lt>. F. A M., will be hold

WEDNESDAY EVENING, at 7}< o'clock. Mas¬
ter Masons in good standing are invitef to attend.

It W. S. ROBERTS. W. M.
A SPECIAL MKEflNC Or Tii E~ MEDI¬
NA L SOCIETY of tii Di-trie1 0: Columbia

r.fIT l.e held TO MORKOW i WVdi.e,lay. "1«\ i h.)
at c.ne «>"clock p. in., at Doctor Borrow!s oiii .'ty t>
l.orth street. b<.*twc.ln6i.ii i«i»u -itrcet- »«..:. tv

nrr«n«e!nent>< t attend tL . 1 iiierul c>f Dr.
Isaac Lacck.,deeea- !,v.!.i"li takes place at h ilt'-
i i»t f.'. i o'clock i"-Titor- >, , rr <> it Ti i c
1 *<> r.-- '.> -f 'U 0«* -tree' Itolwi? Consret - and
W it-mtton streets. Geoi setowu. my l7-2t

'A Cc.MCEKT OF_VOCAL M !J?IC" WTLl;OCT be given by the p-ipils of the Female Se^-
cnTary School, under the dnection of Prof. J:H.
Daniel, fit tlie Smithsonian Instituticn.on T11UHS-
DAY E > EN 1NG, the 19tii instant, commencing at
6 o'clcck. The proceeds of the concert will be
used for the purchase of pianos for the school.
Mr. J F. Ellis has kindly offered the are of one of
his finest pianos for the occasion. my 17-3t

AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE CO-
LCMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.Field in the City Hall on the 16th instant, the tol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously adoptedWhereas it has pleased Almighty God to with¬
draw from our meml frship to anothqr and, we
trust and believe, a better Jiie, oar late friend and
aKfcciate E. H. Edmonton. Therefore be it
Rtfolvfd. That, while submissively bowing to

the decree of Providence, we sorrowfully recog¬
nize the chastening hand of Him who.se "ways are
wisdom'' in the bereavement which thus bears
from us one with whom we have lon^ been asso¬
ciated in the tie« of friendship and the fellowshipof a coinmon pursuit, doubly saddened, aa this be¬
reavement is, by the remeirhrance cf hi.J many
amiaMe and estimable qualities e-» * man, and hi *
fidelity and worth as a member of the typographi¬
cal profession.
Utfdvt I. That this society tenders its sincere

sympathy to the immediate family of thedccea<,ed,
in their great affliction '.n the Joss of a kind hus-
bani, father, protector and friend.

Fif-clrttl, That this society will attend the funeral
of their deceased fellow-member on Tuesday. May
17, and that a copy of these resolutions be comma,
nicatifd to the family of the deceased, and be pub¬lished in the newsrapers of the city.

« M. R. McLEAN, PreEidcct.
John H. PboctoR. Cor. and Rec. See. It

nrg="FAIR AND FESTIVAL.-The Fair and
Lk5 Festival of the Foundry M. E. Church,
corner Ifth and G rtreets will continue another
week, for the purpose of raiding funds towards
building their new church. The public are cor-
(ttally invited to attend. my l-j-6t*
[V%.MASONIC..A regular cc,mnsunication of
IE5 Harmony Lodge, No. )7. will be held on
TO-MORROW (Tuesday) EVKNING,at7}« o'clock.
Punctual attendance of members is requested.
B> order of W. M.
my 16-^t* W. A. YATES, Seo.

.NOIiCE..TheCarpentei s AnHociaticm will
1 old a regular monthly meeting on TUES-

^Y NIGHT, at 7>4 o'c lock, at the German Ila'.i,11th street, near E. All i- embers are requested to
be punctual, and also all other journeymen car¬
penters are respectfully invited to attend.
By order:

j my HS-U* F. W. W. LETOURNAN, Sec.
fV^^KOrTUF^Pu^c notice is h»>re!»y -ilven
t/Oi that there U no order of Colored Galileans
in this t'ily except lo<5g-> No. 5aud 0. li there be
any otu^rs organised tiiey v ill be consi lered in
posteri unu *Hl not Le reco jaizid by the hbovoledges 1'ATKICK 8EI.BY,myin;t*

^
Jini' r L'ela-f Nr. s »i;fl 5.

ry"jf» FOTTCE T0 W0VNDED 0F?rCElliiT.L>_^ Wounded < !Bcer3 arrivi:iw' in Wssiington
are earnestly re«jnestM t»« sop 1 «'-.<*ir addross to
the r ffiee of th*1 1.8. Ntnitar? (foinmission, ^44
Y street, io onler that an-we-j can be givjn to
t <ir irl ads inquiring of their w.itr

I
.

JUJUS BOWNE.mrl^-St* Sup^. Hospital pirectocy.
fY^-SPICl AL NOTICE..3d ih*'Tin-Pl«u~a>td

FJteci~Jro~ Wether* of Utj.w: You are
hereby nottf5«-d of the expulsion of Me.srij. Gso.
A Bit 1 and ? D F: KTCiiER, first class faijraber*
of t! e Tinnjai.'s A«--;f'Ciat'.on of this city, for1 ctffi-
Cuct mibeeonning members of tTie suti"; th«y hsv-
itig forfeited the.r riebt to 111 .inbernhip by wori-
ii g for ii-.' watt" tbst. tie S«c:fi» cjuls for.fiy c'.der. P.J COtLrSDST, President.

i as. a Wattirclt, Rec. Sew. a> la Iw*

Municipal Klertion.Candidates, &c.

tcr:-thk unconditional union voters
[j. -» 'of the Seventh Ward favorable to the re
election of Richard Wal'aoh fr r Mayor. are re¬
quested to meet at Teland Ha!! on THURSDAY
EVENING, May 15th. at R o'clock, to notainata

( C n.iidates for Board of Aldermen, Common Coun¬
cil. Hnd sor. my 17-31*

ien.AT i"KNTION, VOTERS OF TRK FOURTH
W ARD .All voters in favor of there-elec¬

tion o "Richard Wallacd to the Mayoralty at
the ensuing election. are invited to att-nd a dest¬
ine at tbe Metropolitan Ilook and Ladder a«a»e,
Ma-s avenue. between <th and 5th streets on
TUESDAY EVENING next. May 17th, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of forming the Ward Ticket '

my 14-St*

m̂"SEVENTH WARD.
FOR RE ELECTION

nr

ocr

unconditional union candidate
FOB ASSESSOR.

my 17 4t* PETER HEPBURN.
rr^=* unconditional UNION TIOKETJ-/KST WAR If.

For Matok.
RICHARD WALLACH.

For. Aldehm an.
JOHN S. TURTON.

For Co;'von Council.
JAMB.S KELLY,
H. C. WILSON,
JOHN A. RUEEM.

For A??Ff-.«oK.
r.:y IS te' THOMAS II. DONOHUK.

fT^*0Ul.TH WARJ IN DKPRN DF.Nft^N
Foi-.Matop-

JOIIN H. SEMME3,
Fop. Ai.der.yan.

JAMES ENGLISH.
Fop. Common Cocncii..

WM. H. BALDWIN.
GEO. E KENNEDY,
ELIJAH EDMONTON.

[Intel., Repub., Chron. & C6n. Union.!
my 16-to

'

"

SE'KKltNWN!ioEuKNTOONDITI"SXL
For. Mayop.

JOHN U. SEMME3.
Fop. Alderman.

I'ETER M. PEARSON.
For. Common Cocncil.

JOHN G. DUDLEY,
W. T. WALKER,
GEO. WRIGHT.

Fop Assbssor.
JOHN H. BIRD. my 16-13t*

P fOURTH WARD unconditional
UNION TICKET.

For Maycr.
RICHARD WALLACH.

I'or Aldepman.
J NO. P. PEPPER.

For Co:'mok Cor sen..
ASBURY LLOYD.
JOSEPH FOtiLANSBEE,

5 12 MICHAEL EARNER.
INDEPENDENT UNION CANDIDATE

FOR MAYOR,JOilA H. isEMXMS.
a;> 2? ie

FT?f-*UNCONiJlTION AL UN]ION TICKET^
J^S

.
11 FTH WARD.

For Mayor.
KICjIARD WALLACH.

Fop. Alpei v *.n.

r CJJAS. I. caniteld.
Foe Common Oouncjl.

WM P. FERGUSON,
JAMES B. DA\ 13,
J. B. WARD.

Jr vR A.St-ESSOB.
11. F. DYER. marfi-5vr*_

;r"=^TIHRDWARV-JunE £LECTION.-The<unconditional Union voters cf the Tinr-i
V willsupp" ft the following t*ic&et &t the
] richinp mncieipal election, viz:

For Mayo.!:. ,
richav,d wallach.

1 vit Aloemm *n
JO.-hPH P. BROWN,

Fou Commos Orson _
NUBLE U. LARNKR.
THOMAS A. tiTEPHENS,
J01i"N W. SIMS.

i- or Assessor
JAMES P cKBAN ap 53-tf_

1 #IBJ> WAUL--JUftBELECTION..Tha
unconditional UnioD voters of the Tuird

"ard will support the following ticket attueJune
election:

t ^MaYoh-
RICTIARD WALLACH.

t O.. At T'KKV >N.
ALKXANDPR SITEPHERD.

Fi B COM-ViiS Couxoil.
IV 1) LARNF*!,
JOB W. ANGUS,
JOHN W. SIMS. fcp 23-to

5 vASTUEAGK y-V \N V NU^'PEROF HORSES.
* Apply r.t BROtiDKN'S Feed Store. K street,
rintvrt-eii i'Nt and 2td. my J7-3t*

1 HORSES' HORSK<f HORSED
i

Ab. DkfARTKHNT, CatALT.T bDRBAC, )
Oj!ic.or (/,it/ (JuarUriniiitT, 5

'» AsHlNGV'-K, D. ©., Mar 10. IS^I.Y
j"-SAi.- will iie r»c- \ p<i at thin oif!:csMUltOiCi-xtk u Tli-irwJav. 2-;th. is:»,fortw.»tt i.'jsand <2.Cavalry Horses. t<> be delivered

at t .« ft overrnwnt Stable* in (:< logo. IIIIndig,
Kt 'i two tn« iiiU 12. ¦ at 'inv. rnmfat Stables in
!-. tipfirt, Iowa, within sixty (CO dai s from date
« ! contract.

cavalry pnrpoKK.
Thr.'t . p'f ihmttcr.* ?ri!i hi x'rtr'ly ndht:f.fi tn nr.d

ttridly tnf'jrrnl ,n f<.'V purlieu :i:¦.
N;> l.ijv. iil be eiitertivi:i"d uuless'neeornpanicd1,7 p enaranty for It* t'Hifif'il performance.

Should any Unitt-d St*t. s officer guarantee
t!ie proposal of a bidder v.'ho should prove to ba
irresponsible, hi.s liarau will be reported to the
S'-erctnry of War with a recommendation that
Euch oflicer be dismissed the service.

AII bidders and war an fora will Le h-lct to the strict-
est accountability. nrd tvery failure to comply with
terms of rnntrncf, or in rn<.ikt 'ue tor, tract teii*iiawiTCt-
td, will itfoltuwtil 'jy prosecution !o thefull extent of
the law.
Form of bid and guaranty can be had on appli¬

cation to this office, or to th% United States Quar¬
termasters at «'hica«o and Davenport.
Successful bidders will be prepared to enter into

written contracts, with good find sufficient securi¬
ty. immediately on tb« acceptance of their bids.
The oath of allegiance t.iust accompany each

Did.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject all

Lids deemed unreasonable.
Bids lor one hundred iOO) Horses and upwards

¦will be entertained.
Bid.-t for the entire number of Horses required are

invited.
I'ayment will he promptly made oa completion

of contract.
A'o Mares icill be received.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Cav¬

alry Itoises.''and address-d to Lieut. Col. Jainea
A. Ekin, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau,
Washington. D. C.
Any other information will Iwe promptly given,

oi; aj plication, personally or by letter, to
JAMBS A. EKIN. Lient. Colonel and
Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau.

¦S^Purcbase in the opf-n market will be con¬
tinued at Chicago and Davenport until the cuu-
tract is awarded. Payment made in certificates
of indebtedness lor eight id> horses or mote
my 17-td

I^OR SALE.At the Foundry Church, corner of
14th and G street:;, 4 ! Church Seats, with backs

and paii.*.'-,t. )5 Venitian i:iside Blinds. f> Window
Shades. 25 yards lioor Oil Cloth, 2 Furnaces, with
fixtures complete. 2 Stoves, and &t feet of Stove
Pipe, 90 feet of Picket Fence, with cedar posts
turned. 3 Cords of Ash Wood. All *.r any or the
above articles will be sold very cheap on applica¬
tion to D. A. GARDNER, 460 New York avenue,
near 15th street my lii-if.tf

ISLAM) 1JRV CiOODS STOiiE.

T. T. W!TUERS.l {j,. F. P.Y9KX.
WITHERS & JIYKEX,

Dealers iu
.
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

599 Sbyesh! Street,
Or.t Lcor Sou.h cf Maryland Avenue.. Island,

Next to O. Eos»ell's Drag Store,
my 14-er>2w* Washington. D. C.

WNOTICt:.E. the Bottlers of Washington county, in the
District of Columbia, in a meeting do Uerebv re¬
solve that from and aft**r the sixteenth day of this
May, IvH. we adopt the following rates, to wit:
That we will furnish our customers at the follow¬
ing rates.that is to say, twel* t» bottles of porter,ale. cider and mineral water at&> cents, each and
all; and w e further agree not to use or take in e*
change each other's bottles, and that we reiu^t
our customers to pay at the rate of 10 cent.-t each
for all bottles which they do not return, and that
they will be required to pay monthly for the same

\\ M. N. 11. MAACK,RILEY A.8HINN,
ROSS & OTTO,
CROWLEY A. COLEMAN,
EDMUND WALSH,3f AUGUST MILLER.

, PARTNERSHIP.1 IiIS.ISs ,T0 NOTIFY THE PUBLIC that Fred-
ericK Ilugle. Lewis Beyer, Edward Voigt and
others, have formed a partnership, under articlesof agreement dated the s;jd da/of April, re-
c,

j
111 ,l^?r C. T.. No. ."4. folios j, H. 4 5 6and 7. one of the land records of Washingtonccunty in the District of Columbia; and that thealorenamed. under the aforesaid articles, have

net-n duly elected Directors of the Metropolitan
ir!in,, i'lm bre.wf.r* I"i the six months next en u
j ?. una fc.0ward A iner as business manager. Theyintend to carry on the brewery busine.^ oa the

i hlth«rto belonging to Ernst Ltcfller. and
, f ,i.i ' 'J' Patrouagc of his former customers audof the public in general. FRED. IIOGLE
M.yio,is«.

_

Kwakd unci.

former natrons '

mv A ERNST L'BFFLEa.
I NOTICE

ia * and complete apparatus, ntakinic pure podnfreetror, all deleterious substances usually foundin ^ oda lnade wj. j chwip niaclune*. Good Sod a isVii'iun by its agreeable and pungent taste andt'-gbtiy exbitaxaung qualities, which arestrik^lv er.hibited in Soda vre. arcd with this apparatu^A c ajson > and fre.h aud well selected stock of1 rufr>. Ciemicals. Trusses, Crutche- and all arU-fu usually found In a first c!a«» store* JQ3. P. sullivan. Druggist
,>

corner Wass. avenue, 4th and H st-eetsN. B. "The trade having fountain* can have them
rfctei charged ^.Wtaohc, and reasopajl,

CO., CALL THE ATTKNTlOrt ftj?
«
Wauh irgtiiD to superior IIOT-1 lep ALK I'OKriH Jind CHAMPAG N K (Tf}) guj} »ch v- iii be furiu^h'^I fniniTien hni delivMr.^d*

i !j/v°rf V street, between n(ijftliJ ,4ta- my ]4-3t*

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Latest from James River.
EUTLER OPENS THE BALL AT FORT DAR

LINO.

THE ATTACK ON THAT FORT COMMENCED
WITH EVERY PROSPECT OF SUCCESS.

THE GUN BOATS CO OPERATING IN THE
ATTACK.

The steamer Guide arrived this afternoon
from Fortress Monroe, and reports that Butler
lias opened the ball, commencing the attack on
Fort Darling, the gunboats also taking part in
the attack.
The siege is progressing finely, with every

prospect of success.

THE THIRD AND FOURTH DIVISIONS, SEC¬
OND CORPS,

A report Paving got circulation that these
two divisions did not come up to the mark in
the recent lights, it is due to them that the mat-
ter should be set right. In the second day's
fight they were ftn the Brock road, and had
thrown up two lines of works, when Long-
street's entire corps was massed in their front,
and at 4 p. je. commenced a furious assault on
the first line. Our men, after expending their
ammunition, were forcsd to fall back on the
second line. Here they stood their ground
manlully, and before dark the rebels were

beaten off with^reat loss, we losing heavily
also. Some unauthorized person, seeing the
first line tail back, carried word to Gen. Grant
that both cf these divisions had broken, and
orders were about being issued to march them
to the rear; but at this time a message from
Gen. Hancock that ail was right restored con-

Science: and remembering their hitherto untar-
niched names in the old Third corps, they went
in with a will, and eoonsent tho enemy (Long-
street's corps) flying before them. The rebels
were confident of success, and assaulted the
iir.es of these two divisions with such impetu¬
osity that it was feared that we would have to

give way, but alter reaching our second line
the 5ri*n were immovade; and to the courage
of these two divisions is much of our success
owing. Both officers and men behaved ad¬
mirably under the circumstances, as did the
commanding generals.Mott and Birney.and
their staffs. Capt. Hart, formerly of ttie 7th
jNf-w JiTtoy, Assistant Inspector General of
Gen. Motfs division, was among the wounded.

MORE WOUNDED.
The steamer State of Maine arrived at the

Sixth street wharf this afternoon with t> 16
wounded, a large portion of whom are officers
belonging to the Sixth Corps. The most of them
are seriously wounded and had to hi? moved
on stretchers.
These comprise ail the wounded who were

a.' Belle Plain this morning when tin; steamer
Left. -

jREPORTED CAPTURE Or DEKCKINRIDO ii BV
SIOEL.

There is a report in town, not well authen¬
ticated so far as $e can if am, that the rebel
Gen. Breckinridge, moving to reinforce Lre,
came in collision with Sigel in the vicinity of
Charlottesville, le'nUiug iit a defeat of Breek-
luiiiigB and his capture tj Sigel As above
stated, v;e cannot learn that the story comes
lroin any authentic source.

OCR WOUNDED.
A Furgeon returned from Fredericksburg,

reports the greatest difficulty- in properly caring
for the wounded. Indeed, he says if it were
not for tlit- Sanitary and Christian Commis¬
sion, it would be impossible for the wounded
to r.c properly attended to.
The roads leading to Fredericksburg are in

an almost impassible state, in consequence of
recent heavy rains.

AID FOR THE WOUNDED.
The German Belief Association, ever on the

alert with aid for cur wounded, to-day sent
down a party of thirteen nurses to attend on
the wounded at Fredericksburg, together with
a large quantity of stores. They expect to send
stores to that place regularly hereafter: and
should other nurses be required will dispatch
another party.

ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED.
Bast night, the steamer Wenonah arrived

with 210 wounded soldiers, the most of them
slightly, and the Silver Queen also with about
140, mostly very serious cases, all of whom
were, during the night, transferred to the hos¬
pitals.

THE REBEL PRISONERS.
Yesterday the first boat-load of prisoners

taken by Grant in the late battles wa3 sent from
Belle Plain to Foint Lookout, on the steamer
Ocean Wave. The number of prisoners is
Eteadily increasing, some arriving from the
iront every lew feours.

U.S. MILITARY TELEGRAPH.
Workmen are busily engaged in completing

the submarine portion of the line of telegraph
to General Grant's headquarters, which will
place him in direct communication with the
War Department.
WAS FORT DARLING CAPTURED AT ONE

O'CIOCK P. M. TO-DAY Y
Bets were offered on the Avenue this after¬

noon that Fort Darling was captured by Butler
at 1 o'clock p. m. to-day.

HUNDRED DAY BEGIMKNTS.
The 115th, 150th and H>3d Ohio regiments,

called out for one hundred days to relieve the
troops stationed in this vicinity who have gone
to the front, have arrived in this city.

LATEST FROM THE FRONT.
Parties just up from Belle Plain say that

the e has been no firing heard at that place
from the direction of Spottsylvania for the last
.24 hours.

1>ead..The Fremont paper.the New Era.
started lately in this city by Geo. M. Weston
A, Co., expired yesterday'. The epitaph upon
a nine day's child might appropriately be
adopted for it:

Since I am so quickly done for,
I wonder whht 1 was begun for!

The Latest Hoax..We learn from tbe
highsst authority that the documents recently
published purporting to be letters and dis¬
patches from jCarl ftnewel, Lord Lyons, aud
Jefferson Davi3, through his private secretary,
n specUng the building of rebel rams in British
pi rfs. were unmitiea'ed forgeries from begin¬
ning to ei.d, no such documents having ever
been written by the partit-s whose names they
here . Philadelphia American.
This hoax was manufactured by a Mobile

paper as an offset, apparently, to the "Mallory
report hoax," originated in the New York Sun
by Richard Adam Locke, author of the famous
. moon hoax."

»

CONGBE88IONAL.

XXXVIIITH CONGRESS..FIRST SESSION.
Tcbsday, May 17.

Senate..Mr. Sumner presented a petition
oi Germans of- New York praying that the
word "white'* may be omitted from all laws
in the cjnaSlflcation of citizens and voters in
organizing the territories, ice. Referred to the
Committee on Territories.
Mr. Lane, cf Kansas, in accordance with a

petition, introduced a joint resolution chang¬
ing the time of voting upon the Constitution pfColorado by its people, and it was passed.
The Bouse joint resolution providing for the

election oi a member of Congress in Illinois for
the State at Dirge. until the State shall tw re-
districted, so us to give the fourteen members
to which she is entitled, was taken up and
passed
Mr. Corneas called up the resolution author¬

izing a gra»t to tbe state of California ot the
lands embracing the Maripcsa or Big Tree
Grove. Be explained that the trees of this
grove ware the word* r of the wprld, being 30
to 40 feet in diameter, and estimated to bt» o,(W0
years old, ai d the de$f£fi v.-as to preserve the
grove aa a place of etv:it interest and for the
bfsolitot mankind. Tfce resolution was pu-sed.
Ihe biU equalize the pu> oi solders in the

U. S. army cAme tip as the unfinished business
the pending question being on the proposi¬

tion to rRise the grade of Assistant Judge Ad¬
vocate Genera! to that of Colonel of cavalry.
It was agreed to.

]>Ir. Hale then moved to 6tritce out from the
sections establishing a Bureau of Military Jus¬
te* the words, "rank, pay and emoluments of
a brigadier general," as applied to the J udga
Advocate General, and insert annual salarj- of
£5,000; and also to strike out the "rank, pay and
emoluments of a major of cavalry," as applied
tr the Assistant Judge Advocate General, and
insert annual salary of S3,500; which was
adopted.yeas 22, nays 12.
House..The House concurred in the report

of the Committee of Conference on the dis¬
agreeing amendments to the Navy appropria¬
tion bill, which includes provision for the
erection of a dry dock at both New York aDd
Philadelphia, lor the floating and repair of
vessels of the largest class.
On motion of Mr. R.ce, of Massachusetts, a

resolution was adopted, calling upon the
Secretary of the Navy to furnish to the I£onse
the record of proceedings of the Court of Ir.-
quirj' in the case of Commodore Charles
Wilkes.
Mr. Dawes, of Mass., called up the resolu¬

tions heretofore reported from the Committee
of Elections declariug that Mr. Sagar is not en¬
titled to a seat hi the House as a representative
lrcm the first congressional district of Vir¬
ginia, and also that Mr. Chandler is not en¬
titled to a seatas a representative from the sec¬
ond district of that State.,
Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, took the

ground that su few persons voted at the elec¬
tions in those districts, that was not a fair
election, The largest part of the people had
no opportunity to express themselves at the
polls.
Mr. Segar, of Virginia, said he was admitted

to a seat in 1S52, at a time when he had re¬
ceived fewer votes than at the last election, yet
the Chairman of the Committee of Elections
now endeavored to rule him out. He claimed
that precedent was in his favor, and that the
people ot his district were entitled to represen¬
tation.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
From Georjfisi.

NO DOX'BT OF THK OCCUPATION OF OALTON
ON 1 KillAY LAST.

CAPTURE OF REBEL TRAINS.
.' RESACA IS OOR8!"
4-.

,-n i:r.man in hot pursu it of tii f. en km v.

Nkw York, May 17..The Herald has the
following special despatch from Nash\ille,
May ICth, p. m.:

The news from the front is most gratifying.
Our trains are running to six miles below Dal-
ton. There is now no doubt that the occupa¬
tion of that point took place Friday ia3t.
The telegraph is working to within a few

miles of Resaca.
The enemy for several days has been mov¬

ing away his stores. While in the midstof this
MePherson lell upon him, capturing 1) trains
already mentioned.
During to-day, Sherman encountered a strong

body of the enemy near Resaca, and engaged
him.
Re*aca is ours. It was occupied by Sherman,

he capturing 1,UOO prisoners and 10 guns.
General Sherman is in hot pursuit of tne

enemy. Johnson is said to be retiring toward
Atlanta.

I1 I'oisi IS ox-tii Cat oliiiii.

EEIU.L REINF<'RCFMKNTS GOINO THENCE
FOR 1. ICE'S ABMV.

XEWISERN S A F K.

Nkw York, May 17..A letter from North
Carolina states that the enemy have sent all
tiieir available forces from that Sr*i-a to Vir¬
ginia, and rebel troops are continually pass¬
ing over the Nortli Carolina railroads to the
relief of Eee.
Gen. Palmer, who defended Newborn so sue .

cessiully last February against a formidable
attack of the enemy, is now in command of ttrat
stronghold.

If the Navy will take care of the rebel rarns.
Gen. Palmer will take good care of Newbern.

FROM THE FRONT.

NARROW ESCAPE. Of 'GENERAL MEADE.

CAPTURE OF THE (i ALT HOUSE.

[Dispatch to the Philadelphia Inquirer.j
Two MiLEP NORTHEAST OFSFOTT9VLVANIA

Court Houeh, May 11, SX a. m..A battalion
of regulars from the 5th corps are engaging the
enemy on the extreme left. Gen. Meade has
just come up.
Nine a. .m..General Grant has just arrived.

Troops are coming up and getting into posi¬
tion. The rebel line of earthworks can be
seen about five hundred yards beyond an old
house, which is directly in our front. On them
art* a number of rebels working industriously.A number of wounded rebels have been gath¬
ered in from the vicinity of headquarters,
where they have laid on the field for several
days ; many have died from exposure.
A rebel batterj' has opened upon our men on

?he lelt, and one ot our batteries is replying.The weatner is showery and chilly. The
roads are so'muddy that a wagon sinks nearly
to the axles, and trains can barely move on
with half the usual load. An occasional shell
is thrown within our lines, and musketry fir¬
ing has entirely ceased. Colonel Upton's
Eripade of the Sixth corps, is our advance.
One p. m..Everything is quiet. Our trains,

in consequence of the muddy roads, are com¬
ing up very slowly. Three hundred Regulars,
ot the Eitth Corps, charged upon the rebels
this morning, ana drove them from a house
occupied by them. This has been all the fight-
ire we have had to-day.
The country into which we have come to-dayIs a very line one, well watered, abounding in

rich pasture for onr horses and cattle. Head¬
quarters are established for the present at the
deserted bouse of a rebel, within two mlle3 of
the Court House, and near to the Fredericks¬
burg and Spottsylvania Court House stageroad.
3 !.. m ..Our men on the lelt adjoining Upton's

brigade have just been attaoked by the rebels
and driven from the house which the regulars
tock this morning from the rebels. An attack
was then made by our men, upon whom the
rebels massed a large force and succeeded in
driving them back.
A rebel battery was subsequently planted

there, and we lost a number of our wonuded
and some prisoners, but during the day we
have captured about one hundred rebels and a
rebel Major. Gen. Meade was on his way to
the Gait House when our men were repulsed,
and narrowly escaped being captured, so great
was the rebel force stitddenly hurled upon our
maa.
May 15i 6 a. m..The Gait House was again

retaken last night by Acres' brigade. The
position is a strong one, and was retaken with
but lit'le opposition. All our troops and trains
are now up, and we are looking for another
desperate fight.
The Rebels are again entrenching along their

front.

LOCAL NEWS.
?

Alexandria Affairs..A detachment of
men from company D, 1st Michigan cavalry,
and company D, &th Illinois cavalry, under
the command of Capt. Lusk, yesterday cap¬tured three of Kincheloe's men ..ear Occoquan.They are three brothers, named Beach, the
youngest of which, it will be remembered
made himself conspicuous last summer by
capturing a man by the name of Merrill, dis¬
arming him, fcc. The worthy trio will have
an excellent opportunity present*d to them of
reflecting, calmly, upon the mutability of hu¬
man affairs.
The office of Provost Judge, in this city, has

been abolished by an order from the Depart¬ment, and Captain Robert Clarke, the gentle¬
man who has filled the position for the pastloarteen months, has been ordered to report to
his regiment, the 1st D. C. vols., for duty. The
business that previously came before this
office will be attended to by the Provost Mar¬
shal.
Yesterday afternoon fifteen officers and thr*e

hundred men, all of them sked&dlers from
Grant's Army, were marched on board a
steamer at Washisgton, and forwarded to Balle
Plain, to be returned to their regiments. The
officers were marched in th #T?ar of their men,
and a portion of them hand-euJTed tojetkerA
sad but just example..Alexandria Journal.

Fourth Ward Station Cases..James
Williams, fighting:91.50. Robert Graen, drunk
anil disorderly; Howard Warner, do.; dis¬
missed. John Thomas, profanity; workh'ouse.
Horace Wilson, do.; 35.6b. V. Nichols,-drunk;
dismissed. Daniel Murphy, assault and bat¬
tery : dismissed. Ellen Sullivan, drunk; SI.5?.
Daniel Murphy, fifehtiug; Ed Spear,
drunk" dismissed Ell>ia Smith, do. and dis¬
orderly; f'-TiH. Thomas Dowline. do.; dis¬
missed. Win. Tobin, do.; Tor hearing. John
Pradford. do.; military. Nathaniel K Lsvi'.t,

«a<sanit and battery; buil for"her ring.
t

1BURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.No 1 Iraok-
lia Place, 1 atreet, between loth ant 14 h, with

tioarcL tar 17 3t*
IT*OR SALE.A RKSTAURANT AND LAO ER
F BF.EB SALOON, an old stand unusually cheap
rent; lease urtil May. l;V>i. For particulars aldrcaa
E l! .WsrOffirt. ^T'lL5!!
STABLE FOR RENT.A BRICK STABLE, with

«ta!in for 11 horses, containing water and gas.
.ituated on Louisiana avenue, between 6th and 7th
streets. Inquire at JOHN KING of Wm.4 OO '8,
bl La. avenue. my 17-2t*

Handsomely furnished rooms" for
RENT, in one of the most desirable location*

in the city; onlv two squares from the Depart¬
ments, in a private family. Apply at 276 H street,
near18th. my 17-3t*
JPOR RENT.A FURNISHED HOl'SK in George-
* town, D. C., containing 8 room*; pleasantlylocated. Has »,-*s and water. Apply to F. W.
JONES. Attorney at L.iw. Mh street, between D

and E. mjr 17-3t*
fj'OR RENT--A STORF. on Penn. avenue, fauit-P able for most any business.) between ICth anl
11th stwts. Possession given immediately. Ap
plyat W. WITTHAFT'S waeonshop. between
and 4th sts .Capitol Hill. my 17 Jt*
I ADIES AND GENTLEMEN WI j» H I NO
a.-J PLAIN SEWING done. Ma,bine Stit- hior,ard alf-'» Centlemen's Sl.ir'.s made L> enter can b »

accommodated by calling at MRS. MILLS'. No.
173 ai street west, between B anIC. opposite
HarcdenV Express Office. my 1, lw*
<f*)R SALE.The Good-will, Stock of Store, bac*"

room and tine cellar. No. .'»9 Bridge street,
Georgetown. Also, for rent, to gentlemen. sev¬
eral furnished ROOMS, in a pleasant locality,
at moderate terms. On line of street cars. In
quire as aboTP. my 173t*
TOWO_FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED PAR
I LORS TO LET. with or without board, in a
beautiful location: but two squares from Penn.
avenue, and most desirable for fresh air through
tba warm summer monthR. Apply at corner #t:i
street east and South Carolina avenue, CapitolHUL my 17-St*

, SUMMER OPENING.
MISS M.J. PLATT will.on I hur«lay.J

.
'M«« 1Mb. open a new and aoIenilM ax .

s.rtment of BONNETS, RIBBONS. fMIWKRft,
ete., comprising all the latest nt>les of Paris and
home manufacture, to which she invites the !adie~
of Washington a?id vicinit> to call and examine at
her rooms. 246 Penn. avenue, ii.-^r I3th st.,*nd
over the Independent Telegraph Office. r>v 17-nt*
_

<$

I L I T A* V AND CITIZENS.
rPuut

i
E. LINNEY. Merchant Tailar, No. 17 0 Penn,

avenue, between 17th and 18th street!;, has
constantly on hand anew and varied as-"
sortment of rieh

CLOTHS, t A8SIMERS
AND VF.6TINGS.

which be will make up in the latest and most im¬
proved styles. my 17-St*

IBARGAINS TN MILLINERY
* AND CHILDREN' SPANCY IIATS.

AT THE
NEW VORR ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 4 Market Space,second door from 0th street.

Having a large and extensive Stock of Goods,
and desirous of reducing it before the close of the
season, the prwses will be marked down muchbelow their original value.
Ladies will now have the opportunity of pur-chasing an elegant, stylish Bonnet for the aaaieprice they would pay for an inferior one else¬where.
The stock is complete, with every noveltv of t'ie
..eason. myl7-2w'

A for SALE.
Reai'tlful st-.Iish dark l»n* purebred C^NA

1)1 AN HORSE. 1'
portion, *ix >e«
perfectly fnnnd
or double harness; is a da iiing saddle hor»e; bat,
bnen raised by the celebrated stockbreeder. Kilo
Modman, Ee<! Hamilton. Canada West, to which
the present owner r--j'ei.s uq purchaser f^r Lia
rdtgrec.
He is expected to be very fa*t this eummer,bavin* often trotted in 3:10.
11ns been imported si.- months ago. aud is now

offered for -ale as thtt owner, a'ter nwnym «ic
c-fsful attempts, cannot match liim in style an i

< "or in ai,y oaft of th»' country.
He can 1»- I and led and driven by any lady, or

e'\ en ;i little loy.,
i he att« r.iion of private fatniies in want of «

.¦lire bred Hor-o. army oilic " > arc resueclfuii> i'i-
vilr.l to see this ajiiraal.
No hor.;e dealer n#il applj
)'rivat-- . it' /ens snd arm<. o'T. e o»>'y.
Can tie >cei;at the -tabb sot Kelleher Jc l'ywel!t6th street between i) and E.
Price S350.
Further particulars api-ly t'> Mr. Lelleher a' th-

stable, or P.J. BELLEW.
my17 No. «*>10 Seventh street.

GROVER'S THEATER.
IMP OH TANT A A'A'O UNCEMEXT!

>1', IIFll 'lars I'aj pur' Dri I v/ n

lf> hands hltrb l. iilt in ;.rn C\__
Pfir^ oid. without 1>1 t isti. JjTR

1 iiid un-1 gentte in siugle^*^*

Mr. Grover takes great pleasure in auaoune'iigthat be bas arransred for the return of the
GRAND OPERA COMPANY.

recently so very successful here and more recent¬
ly from the most brilliantly successful seasons in
Philadelphia and Boston ever known in thos?cities.
In addition to the originally strong company,Mr. Grover is pleased to announce thai he bas en-sage"'. the tjrpat Basso Profundo

HERMANNS\ HERMANNS!From the Royal Italian Opera. London, and latelythe great sensation of the Opera.ti^ Circles of NewYork. It is a well-known fact that this gentle¬man'# connection with Maretr.r>k'K Opera Companyat the Academy of Music, New York. wa« the chief
cause of th<» recent unparalleled season there, andthat bis withdrawal from that company was theoccasion of the sudden and unexpected terminationof the season. Berr Hermanns nan beenENGAGED AT GREAT EXPENSE.And the Chorus and Orchestra have been mate¬rially strengthened. NeT and superb costumesand properties have teen a<id"d. in order thatALL THE GRAND OPERAS
jnnv be given entire and complete in every detail.The company embraces the established favoritesMAD. BKRTHA JOHANNSEN. Prima Donna.M LLE MARIE FREDERICI, Prima Donna, fromVienna.
M'LLK PAULINE CANISSA, Prima Soubrett..from Paris.
M'l LE LA ROcnE. Contralto, from Hamburg,HERR FRANZ HIMMER, Tenor Robusto. fromBerlin,
HERIt THEODORE HABELMANN, Tenor DU-grasis. f rom Brunswick,HERR ZINSHEIM. Secondo Tenor.HERR HENRY 8TEINECKE, Primo Baritone.from Prague.HERR RR(>NFIELD, Seconds Baritone,HERR HERMANS, Bas»o Profundo, from th»Royal Italian Opera. London,nERR ANTON GRAFF, Basso Profnnd3.HERR CARL LEHMAN, liassn Buffo,Besides a POTf'ERFCL CHORUS anl GRANDORCHESTPA, under the direction of CARLANSCHUTZ.
Tn the extensive repertoire of this company ar»included the popular Operas of '"Martha,'' "Don.liu-n,"' "Faust, ' "Don Giovanni," "I)e Frei-schutz," "Tannhauber." "La Dame Blanch.'"'LaBat-biers de Seville," "Fidelio," "Merry Wives ofWindsor." "Stradella," and several others neverwitnessed in Washington.
The season will necessarily be very brief, an.Ithe performance confined exclusively to thechoict st O rand <>peras of the repertoire.The season will commenre on

MONDAY EVENINti. May 23.

BY VI M. B. LEWIS & CO.. Ancti-ioeers.
4'J 7 7th St., between G and H sts.

Sale every Evening this week of Stationery. Pho¬tograph Album0. Bibles, Books, Table and pocketCnt'eiy, Fam y Soaps,and a vanely of useful Faaoygoods.
my 17-3t WM. B. LEWIS & CO., Aucta.

[Chron.l
Y WM. B. LEWI8 & CO., Auctioneers.J 427 7th at., between G and H sff.

SALE OF THE STOCK~AND FIXTURES OF AW ATCHMAKEB AND JEWELER DECLININGBUSINESS.
On FRIDAY. May 2*ith, at 10 o' jlock. fl. m , at theSt 'ie4'27 7th Btreet, including a stock of Gold,Silver and Plated Watches, fine Gold and GoldPlated Jewelry. Cold and Silver Pencil Ca^es, fiatSilver Plated Wares, Castors. Cake Baskets, Tea,Table, and Dtsert Spoons, Knives and Forks, TeaBells. Cops, Ca'l Bells, &c. Also, two fine SilverPlated Show Cases,Regalstor. Looking Gla«s. fix¬

tures, Tools, &c . &c. The whole to be sold with¬out reserve, in lots to suit dealers and others.my.17-.Ht WM B. LEWIS A Co.. Aucta.
| Chron.l

j^Y J. C. McGUIRE Sc CO'.l, Auctioneers.
SMALL LCTOF HOUSEDOLD-TURNITURE ATPUBLIC AUCTION.Cn FRIDAY, May £rth,cf iunr<9cingatUio'clock,
we sfca'l sell at No. 58-1'8th .tr^Bt,between M and
N , a smalt lot of Household Effects, consisting of.llair Cloth Chaira,£>ofas.an<l Rockers,Marble top Tablet, and Bureaus,Cane Seat Chairs, and Rockera,Enclosed Washstand, Marble Omamtots,Bedsteada. Bureaus, Looking glass.Mattress, Feather Pillowa, etc.
Lining Table, Writing Table,Crockery and Glassware, Window Sb%de»,tewing Machine, Pictures. &C.,Varlor Cooking Stove.

..._Cocking StoTe, and Kitchen reiutsites.
Carpets, Mattinc. etc. .
Terms cask.

j c. McGUIRE .V CO., Aucta.

I^Y WM L. WALL i CO , Auctioneers.
>
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE OF
BCHOONER .* DEFY." HER TACKLE AND
In virtue of a decree issued from the Clerk's Of¬

fice of the Supreme Court of the United states,
for the Di6lrict ot Columbia, and to me directed, L
will seil at public sale for cash, at the foot of tith
6'.rtct wLarl. on the Potomsc river, on y.0NDA\ ,

the 13d day of May, insc., ltti, commencing at 1>»
o'clock, a.m.
The schooner " Defy," her tackle, iVc , Ac.,ic.e.'

AL?0,
A cask containing lard.

n .WARD H LAMON. L . 8. Marshal,D. C.
znvl7'OAds by W. L. V^AbLA;CO.»Aiic.s.

[Chron.l

B

|^Y WM. L. WALL A. CO., AucJoaeer*.

UNITED PTATK3 MARSHAL'S SALE OF
SCHOONER *. INDIAN." HER TACKLE AND
CARGO. ,
In Virtue of a de;rns issued from fie Clerk's Of¬

fice of the Supreme Con;toT the United States, for
the District of UolumLia and to nmdirected, I wiil
sell at public HftUs ft r cash, at iba foot of 6th Ktre^t
wharf. «.n tbe Potomac river, on MONDAY, the 2*1
day of May. Inst., 18dt, commencing a* J-> o'clock,
p in.
1 ht scljoontr " Iidian," her tackle. A c.,

*-60.
JD Pir«.
JC Chickens,
7 Coxes ^enp.
1 yhl. Flour an i 1 lld.'Ti,
2 Loaf Sugar. 1 t>sc* .S»l;.
Le t Mjip.aun Let brvAa*.

V.'AT:I) . >N, U S. Ha.-iU,. J) C
my.n-v&di 1-j-?. NT L. WALL & C'j,,Aa0»a.tCiftu.l


